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Muntu warns
army, Police
, ft.
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. Makerere University lawyers have
asked the Government to intewene
in a land case where over 4,000
people in Mubende district w.ere
evicted.
On . August 18, 2001, the
Ugand.a People's Defence Forces
(UPDF) stormed the villages of
KiteIiJ.ba, . Luwunga, Kijunga and
Kiryamakobe in Mubende where
they evicted 4,000 people frqm the .
land that they knew as their home.
The eviction left three people
dead, dozens injured as well as
houses and crops destroyed.
The over 400 families, who were
evicted from 11.6 square miles of
land in Mubende district, are now
refugees in neighbouring villages.
The lawyers, under tQt;ir umbrella
organisation of Public Interest
Law Clinic (PlLAC) , :led by Arthur
Nsereko. in a press conference held
on Flillay al Makerere Guesthouse
;H lv i~('" Ihc Covl'rllillent 10 ensure
tl1m Ih ~ PIIl]lO,\I·tllalld iIllIL'ndmcm
is done in 11ll: illlOw.\! of p(·nJlIt··s
rights, especially those liI(l1 : 11('
unfai rly evicted from their land.
Nsereko said PILAC filed a case
in COllrt, asking the Government
fOT guidelines concerniJ!lg land
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Falk, Valentine Hategekimana of FIAN and B aleke during the
press conference on Friday. Photo by Lawrence Mulondo

evictions.
Peter Baleke, the chairperson of
"There is hope that those the evictees, said they formed their
guidelines, once set, will prevent umbrella body, 'Wake Up and Fight
sucp cases from happening again," for Your Right Madudu Group' and
he said.
also hired lawyers.
Nsereko said 'the land from
They later in 2002 took the
which people were evicted by Govel'nmcnl and Kawcri Coffee
lil!' (;OVt'ITIII1( '1I 1 in 2()() 1 witholll
I"lmmlllolt I..ill1ilc<.l 10 'Ihe High
('IIIIIIW1tliHlhm was leased tu Cuurt for evicting them.
Kaweri Cotfee Plantation Limited,
Baleke said the High Court at
a subsidiary of the Neumann . Nakawa, presided over by Judge
KaffeeGruppe.
Anup Singh Chaudry, in 201'3 ruled
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The Forum for Democratic Change (FDC)
pa,n y president bas warned uniformed
• The over 401 families wh0
A'len against b:eing used to violate peaple's
were eVicted from 11.6 square
_. tights, saying there is a law that will catch
miles of land in Mubende
up with !hem.
district are now refugees in
Addressing the media at Pearl Afrique
neighbouring villages.
Hotel in Gulu IiJ.umcipality, (rtd) Maj . Qen.
Mugjsba Muntu said it is unfortunate that
.some individuals in the Government are
in their favour and asked fhem to go
using the Police and army to disenfranchise
back to their land. However, Kawen
people of theit rights.
Coffee Plantation Limited .filed an
He warned the Police and army agaiNst
any involVement in th~OmQro elections by
appeal protesting the way the case
was bandied.
harassing voters today.
" 'At the Court of Appeal, Judge
"Any Police or ar.J111Y offiGer in a uniform
that has been bOlight by taxpayers' mo,ney
Faith Mwondha order.ed -!hill the
case be returned to the High Court
is special lind must a~t professionally,"
Muntu saie!.
and beh andled by another judge.
Since then, Baleke said, ,the High
He also said the decision by President
Yoweri Museveni and Gen. Teje Odong, the
Court has never allocated any judge
to handle their case, .leaving them
intemal affairs miruster, to back Gen. Kale
Kayihura, the Inspe'ctor General of Police,
worried that their case file might get
'lost in court corridors'.
not to app,ear before the court is against
the law.
According to. Gertrud Falk, the
co-ordinator at PIAN Uganda, an
ReaGting to Museveni's statement while
in Omora last week Oil the fallure by rhe
oFganisation offering sUpJilort to
the Mubende evictees, said the
Opposition to deliver, Muntu said the
situation is worrying.
Op~ositi.0n bat:dly has any resources to Set
"The biggest number of them
up infi'as!l'Uclme li ke roads and electnoity.
are old pt.:nplc. who cannOI du
He said the National Resistance
Movement party has been able to register
hard wurk 1'01' survival. Problems
s]jght progress beGause ~ t USes taxpayeFs'
like puverty, malnutrition among
children, .(-!lV/AIDs and illiteracy
money which does not ,come From irs
o:easury.
are on the rise as a result of the
eviction," Falk said.

